Chapter 28

Cost: $1,712 per year (2019).

8. State Legal Histories and Research Guides.


Cost: $25.00; from $19.01 on amazon.com (2019).

Cost: $180; from $162.51 (print) and $164.37 (Kindle) on amazon.com (2019).

Print and HeinOnline. Available from William S. Hein Co.
Cost: $42. Also available on HeinOnline (2019).


Home Page: www.colorado.gov

Administrative Code: www.sos.state.co.us/CCR/Welcome.do
Agency Directory: www.colorado.gov/state-agencies
Attorney General: https://coag.gov/
Bar Association: www.cobar.org/
Constitution: http://leg.colorado.gov/colorado-constitution
Court of Appeals Opinions: www.courts.state.co.us/Courts/Court_Of_Appeals/Case_Announcements/

Governor: www.colorado.gov/governor/
Judicial Branch: www.courts.state.co.us/
Law Library of the Supreme Court: http://cscl.colibraries.org/
Legislature: http://leg.colorado.gov
Rules & Reg.'s: www.sos.state.co.us/CCR/Welcome.do
Secretary of State: www.sos.state.co.us/

Connecticut

1. Codes and Sessions Laws.

Connecticut Legislative Service. St. Paul, MN: Thomson Reuters (West). These pamphlets are published during and immediately after each legislative session and contain the text of laws in numerical chapter sequence in order of passage.
Cost: $2,112 per year (up 15%) (2019).


2. Administrative Law.
Cost: eRegulations available at no charge at: https://eregulations.ct.gov/eRegsPortal/ (effective July 1, 2013). No longer available to the public in print.

https://www.jud.ct.gov/colp/publicat.htm


Cost: $1,650 (2019).

3. Court Reports.


The official legal periodical. Published every Tuesday throughout the year, including holidays. The first source of Supreme and Appellate Court opinions, with pagination corresponding to the eventual bound volume versions. Also, proposed and adopted amendments to the Practice Book and to the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies, public hearing notices, opinions of the state ethics commission, attorney discipline information and personnel notices.

Cost: Available free on the CT Judicial Branch web site effective July 1, 2017:
https://www.jud.ct.gov/colp/publicat.htm


Cost: $5,240 (vols. 180-307); $40 per volume (2019); also available on CD-ROM (see below). Used sets may be available.


Cost: $6,120 (vols. 1-153); $40 per volume (2019).


Cost: $1,280 (vols. 21-53 available); $40 per volume (2019).


6 vols. Contains selected opinions from the former Connecticut Circuit Court.


Cost: 1st series out-of-print (see used lawbook dealers in Appendix C); 2d series: $14,434; 3d series: $31,850; annual cost (2018): $29,073; recent vol.: $1,321.50/$1,762 (subscriber/list);

Monthly Assured Print Pricing (APP): $2,017/$24,204. See list of used lawbook dealers in Appendix C.


Cost: $7,584 per year (discounted after the first year) (2019).

4. Court Rules.


5. Digests, Encyclopedias, and Practice Sets.


Monthly Assured Print Pricing (APP): $725/$8.700 (up 60% from 2017). Cost-Saving Tip: Key number searching is available on Thomson Reuters Westlaw at a fraction of the cost of buying and maintaining a print digest.

Connecticut Digest. Enfield, CT: Commission on Official Legal Publications. 4 vols. The authoritative cumulative index to the Connecticut Reports, the Connecticut Appellate Reports, the Connecticut Supplement, and the Connecticut Circuit Court Reports.

Cost: Available on Connecticut Reports Archives CD-ROM Volume II (see below).


Cost: approx. $5,000 (but priced individually); supplementation:
Chapter 28


6. Citators.
Lexis Advance Connecticut Primary Law Package. Miamisburg, OH. Online service. Updated continuously. Cost: single user: one year: $124/mo or $1,488 per year; two years: $109/mo. or $1,308 per year; three months: $155 per month (2019). Subscription includes Unlimited Shepard’s and a library of state primary law. Contact sales representative for current pricing and special offers.

Westlaw GC Essentials, including National KeyCite. Eagan, MN: Thomson Reuters. Online service. Updated continuously. Cost: $300 per month/$3,600 per year; contact sales rep. for details and current offerings (2019). A Westlaw GC Essentials subscription includes national KeyCite, state and federal caselaw, USCA, state annotated statutes, CFR, Federal Register, and more. Contact sales representatives for current pricing and special offers.

Fastcase. Washington, DC. Online service with Authority Check. Updated continuously. Cost: uniform pricing; free to many state bar association members; otherwise $65 per month/$695 per year for Appellate Plan; or $95 per month/$995 per year for the Premium Plan, both of which include Authority Check, a basic citation service, with Bad Law Bot feature (2019). Includes a national library of state and federal primary law, including cases, statutes and regulations, and Authority Check. Go to: www.fastcase.com

Bloomberg Law (BLAW). New York, N.Y. Online Service with BCite. Updated continuously. Cost: uniform pricing; $475 per month or $5,700 per year for single user (2019). Provides a national database of primary legal content, expert analysis, market information, research & analytical tools, news and alerts. No database walls. Go to: www.bna.com/bloomberglaw/


8. State Legal Histories and Research Guides.


Home Page: www.ct.gov/
Administrative Code: https://eregulations.ct.gov/eRegsPortal/
Delaware

1. Codes and Session Laws.


Cost: $659 (in-state); supplementation (in-state/out-of-state):


Delaware Advance Legislative Service. Charlottesville, VA: LexisNexis. These pamphlets are published during and immediately after current legislative session and contain the text of laws in numerical chapter sequence in order of passage.
Cost: $118 (2019).

Delaware Legislative Service. St. Paul, MN: Thomson Reuters (West), 2009-date. These pamphlets are published during and immediately after current legislative session and contain the text of laws in numerical chapter sequence in order of passage.
Cost: $552 per year (2019).


Legislative Hotline: (302) 739-4114.

2. Administrative Law.


Cost: $1,650 (2019).


3. Court Reports.

Monthly Assured Print Pricing (APP): $165/$1,980; used sets may be available.

Delaware Reports. 1832-1966, vols. 1-59. [ceased publication with vol. 59].
Cost: Used sets sell for approximately $750.